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Energy Cost of Occupational Work
(range 0-73 mmHg, average 22 mg Hg). Among 49 patients with a hyper-
tensive SBP response (range 2-81 mmHg, average 27 mmHg), 18 were con-
sidered mild (0-19 mmHg). 22 were moderate (20-39 mmHg) and 9 were
severe (:::40 mmHg).
In those with a hypertensive compared to those with a typical SBP re-
sponse. no significant difference was found in the prevalence of coronary
vascular territories demonstrating total scintigraphic defects (0.88 vs 0.73)
or reversible defects (0.51 vs 0.46). Heart rate increased directly in parallel
with SBP Ip < 0.05). Comparing hypertensive to typical responders. the pres-
ence of symptoms of headache or induced pain in the chest, abdomen, neck
or jaw (20/49 vs 77/292, p < 0.05) were found more frequently. Significant ST
segment depression was also more frequent in the hypertensive group (9/49
vs 19/292. p < 0.05). Finally, mild hypertensive responders demonstrated
no difference in the nature or frequency of induced symptoms. electrocar-
diographic, or heart rate changes compared to those with the typical SBP
response.
These results suggest that a moderate or severe paradoxical hypertensive
SBP response to dipyridamole infusion is not specific for induced ischemia
but more often likely relates to induced pain symptoms. another cause of
increased cathecholamine levels. This response does not appear to relate
to the presence or extent of coronary artery disease or to the presence or
nature of induced image abnormalities.
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Data regarding expected energy requirements of occupational work is help-
ful in evaluating the ability of some patients to safely resume occupational
work following a cardiac event. However, current data on energy expendi-
ture in the work setting is very limited and outdated. The purpose of this
study was to evaluate oxygen uptake and heart rate (HR) responses in sev-
eral job categories requiring physical labor including factory (n = 102), build-
ing construction (n = 85), landscaping/ground-carefforestry(n = 41 I. farming
(n = 36), auto mechanic (n = 29), kitchen/cafeteria (n = 26), laundry service
(n = 16). A portable Cosmed K2 unit was used to measure oxygen uptake
and HR for 20 minfworker. Oxygen uptake (mlfkg/min) responses (means ±
SOl for workers within the above job categories averaged 8.5 ± 3.0. 12.9
± 4.2, 12.6 ± 5.2, 12.4 ± 4.8. 8.2 ± 2.3, 8.3 ± 2.0. 9.2 ± 3.0. respec-
tively. In terms of specific job tasks, most required <14.0 mlfkg/min (i.e"
<4 METs). Those requiring higher demands included chain saWing/chipping,
power push mowing, barn cleaning, air hammering. dry wall/masonry, and
weight carrying/repetitive lifting. Among factory workers. METs did not differ
significantly due to age or gender. Relative effort with factory work. based on
treadmill maximal testing of 40 workers, averaged 25 ± 8% maximal oxygen
uptake and 52 ± 9% maximal HR.
Conclusion: The average energy expenditure of most jobs requiring phys-
icallabor is <4 METs.
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Using the presence of stress induced ischemia with dobutamine-atropine
stress echocardiography (DSE) for predicting perioperative cardiac events
(GE) in patients undergoing major vascular surgery has a high negative but
low positive predictive value (PPV).
Aim of the study: to improve the PPV of DSE by combining the value of
clinical markers and DSE.
Methods: in 300 consecutive patients clinical risk factors (diabetes.
angina. 0 waves on ECG, age> 70 years, and history of ventricular arrhyth-
mias) where assessed. DSE results were analyzed by quantifying the extent
and severity of new wall motion abnormalities (NWMA) at peak stress. Also,
heart rate threshold IHR-Thres) at which NWMA occurred was noted. Low
HR-Thres was defined as NWMA at <70% of maximal age and sex related
heart rate.
Resu/ts: 27 GE occurred of which 5 cardiac deaths, 12 myocardial infarc-
tions and 10 patients with unstable angina. One-hundred patients had no
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Comparison of Very Early vs Pre-discharge
Exercise Treadmill Tests After Myocardial
Infarctions
Effects of Beta-Blockade on Dobutamine Stress
Echocardiography
The Paradoxical Hypertensive Systolic Blood
Pressure Response to Dipyridamole Infusion -
What are its Etiology and Implications?
a discriminant analysis that incorporates 3 easily derived exercise variables
which were prospectively validated.
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Dobutamine is an effective pharmacologic stress because of its beta-agonist
properties. Concurrent beta blockade (BB) might alter this effectiveness as a
diagnostic tool. however DSE protocols often are not modified for patients
on BBs nor are there consistent recommendations for withholding BB prior
to a DSE. To determine if BB alters the ability of a DSE to detect a significant
coronary stenosis and to quantitate the effect of BB on the timing and mag-
nitude of change in the physiologic responses to dobutamine. paired DSEs
were performed in 8 instrumented dogs before and after BB (esmolol). A
standard DSE with and without a fixed coronary stenosis and with and with-
out BB was performed (n = 32 DSEs). Heart rate (HRI. aortic and left ventricu-
lar pressure (SBP) and proximal LAD coronary flow (CF) were monitored. Wall
thickening (WT) was determined by sonomicrometers. From mid-ventricular
short axis echo images. % area change (%AC) was calculated at each stage.
DSE endpoints were wall motion abnormality (WMA), cavity obliteration or
maximum dobutamine dose (40 mcgfkg/min). Resu/ts- With BB. the HR. CF.
WT and %AC at each dobutamine dose and at peak infusion were lower (p
< 0.01) despite achieving a higher maximal dobutamine dose (17.9 ± 6.2
vs 34.3 ± 3.7 mcg/kg/min. p = 0.001). At the low dose (5 mcgfkg/min). the
increased CF. WT. and %AG noted without BB was eliminated by BB (p <
0.05). Most importantly, BB prevented (n = 2) or delayed (n = 6) the onset of
a WMA in all dogs. Conc/usions- BB attenuates the magnitude and delays
the timing of the physiologic response to dobutamine and consequently de-
creases the ability of a DSE to detect a coronary stenosis. By decreasing the
cardiac workload and inotropic response at each dose, the ability of a DSE
to detect inducible ischemia with concurrent BB is influenced in this canine
model. Therefore, the sensitivity and specificity of DSE to diagnose coro-
nary artery disease in patients on BB requires clarification. Modifications of
the standard DSE protocol (time of infusion/stages, maximum dose) or with-
drawal of BB maybe necessary prior to a DSE to preserve accuracy. Although
the accuracy olthe test as a diagnostic tool may be adversely effected. these
data support its strength in assessing therapeutic effectiveness.
Risk stratification early after myocardial infarction (Mil is useful in identifying
high risk patients with inducible ischemia who would benefit from aggressive
invasive management and low risk pts who could be discharged early thus
reducing hospital costs. The optimal time for an exercise stress test has not
been established. We performed two symptom-limited Ens very early {3.6
daysl and pro-discharge prior to intervention (8.2 days) in 31 pts with uncom-
plicated acute myocardial infarctions (15 non-O and 16 0 Mil. The exercise
duration was longer on the later En (8.7 ± 3.6 vs 10.4 ± 4.4 min). However.
the peak HR (118 ± 20 vs 121 ± 30 beats/min), and the peak BP (146 ± 25 vs
151 ± 24 mmHg) were similar (p = NS). There were no complications during
the Ens. Positive exercise response with ST-segment depression was ob-
served in more patients on the very early En (14 pts (44%) vs 8 (25%) P =
0.04) despite similar myocardial stress as evidence by rate pressure product.
Conclusions: Exercise stress tests were performed in the same patients very
early (3.6 days) and pro-discharge (8.2 days) after MI without complications.
Despite similar peak heart rate and blood pressure achieved. very early tests
were more often positive than tests performed 1 week after the MI. This
may relate to a more significant residual stenosis in the infarct vessel very
early after M I which may decrease in severity with time as the superimposed
thrombus and or spasm resolves.
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To evaluate the etiology and implications of a paradoxical increase in systolic
blood pressure (SBP) following dipyridamole infusion (0.56 mgfkg), we char-
acterized the hemodynamic. symptomatic, electrocardiographic, and image
findings in 341 consecutive patients undergoing clinically indicated stress
myocardial perfusion studies from January to October. 1993. Most patients
(n = 292) experienced a typical, generally mild. hypotensive SBP response
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